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Fire
Glee Cast

--------------------------------
Note: This is my first tab, and I figured it out by ear only so please feel free
to 
correct it should it be necessary. Have fun! :]
--------------------------------
Glee Cast - Fire Chords (The Pointer Sisters Cover)
Standard Tuning: EADGBE
Chords used:       F- x22311
		   G- x55433
		   C- 335553

Intro:

F---
-----------|
-x-x-x-x-x-|
-3-3-3-3-3-|
-2-2-2-2-2-|
-2---2-2---|
-----------|

Note:
*Repeat intro 7x then Break
*Repeat strum pattern for the verses

			   F
I m ridin  in your car, you turn on the radio
                    G
You re pullin  me close
           F
I just say no
               G
I say I don t like it
                    F
But you know I m a liar
                G  
 Cause when we kiss
C    break
Ooooh,
F   
Fire, Fire

(Repeat the same chords and strum pattern)

Late at night
You re takin  me home



You say you wanna stay
I say I wanna be alone
I say I don t love you
But you know I m a liar
Cause when we kiss
Ooooh, fire, fire
Chorus:

Bb
You had a hold on me
           F
Right from the start
G
A grip so tight
              C
I couldn t tear it apart
G
My nerves all jumpin 
         D
Actin  like a fool
            G
Well, your kisses they burn
	 C			 G 	(pause)
But my heart stays cool

Well, Romeo and Juliet
Samson and Delilah
Oh baby you can bet
A love they couldn t deny
My words say split
But my words they lie
 Cause when we kiss
Ooooh, fire, o oh fire

**Repeat Chorus
**Repeat the same chords and strum pattern as in the verses â€˜till end

Fire! Oh kisses like fire
Oooh fire
Love what you re doing now
Fire, touching me
Fire
Touching me, burning me
Fire, take me home
Fire


